
   
 

 

 

Austin Board of REALTORS® confirmed as new 
Ambassador Association to Ireland 

 
Ambassadorship with The Institute of Professional Auctioneers and Valuers 

(IPAV) in Ireland will enhance real estate connections internationally  
 

AUSTIN, TX – ABoR Global is proud to announce that the Austin Board of REALTORS® 

(ABoR), as part of its global program through the National Association of REALTORS® 
(NAR), has been confirmed as the new Ambassador Association to Ireland. The bilateral 
agreement is made possible through a partnership with the Institute of Professional 
Auctioneers & Valuers (IPAV). This program is designed to help enhance member 
connections to real estate opportunities and share association best practices around the 
world.  
 
“ABoR is honored to be the new Ambassador Association to Ireland,” Romeo Manzanilla, 
2020 ABoR president, said. "Austin and the Central Texas region has increasingly 
become an attractive global destination for businesses, workforce talent and people 
looking for a high quality of life. European buyers made up 12% of purchases across 
the region and this partnership will strengthen our relationship with the international 
real estate community and help connect our REALTORS® with international clients who 
are moving to Central Texas.”  
 
There are currently 105 Partner Associations in 85 countries worldwide, representing 
about seven million real estate professionals, and only five NAR Global Coordinators 
that oversee 24 NAR Global Ambassadors. The Austin Board of REALTORS® Global 
Business Alliance is one of over 130 Global Business Councils in 28 states. 
 
“IPAV are looking forward to working with the Austin Board of REALTORS®,” Patrick 
Davitt, CEO of Institute of Professional Auctioneers & Valuers (IPAV), said. “We are able 
to offer to ABoR members and connections the possibility of a new pipe line of Irish 
business through the 1500 strong IPAV Membership.”  
 
Tom Crosse, president of IPAV said this program will give IPAV members a feel for how 
business is transacted in Austin and it will also help to educate members in some of the 
most productive sales techniques they use.  
 
In forging this new partnership, ABoR Global will be working closely with NAR Global 
leadership, including the 2020 NAR Global Ambassador to Ireland and United Kingdom 

https://www.abor.com/global
https://www.abor.com/
https://www.nar.realtor/
http://link.abor.com/ls/click?upn=YHw-2F1Kmj2Xqx-2BGfEm-2BihNbeHEcRsPazzW8eSubsA0-2BzqAokhW9KRkuASlXN-2F05ogh3M5J88X3Vc8QrnFawqVOtWBV5puIsMUf0mekcCW-2BrWi-2FqFj-2Bi87uY44fpJpYHhnP2Lve9pNnlKcoijZfo-2FrSACJ2tCiDXIgOql3A8rTOZpPS-2BrZyixcCaspMvGF-2BLA7B6S4vLj28nqpL1ObvOM3Sc89LfpaJvU7U4-2F0UwnaLIIFnkpuPjzEUdV668sWxYuxLewv_bUpgvbBKEFSfld6E2F4XnC9tGwyN7BTfUj-2BLFwU-2FY7I8cLMTgjbGUlZXvcmaAmGKhZ3yPw4n1u9iQdjDFq1RAkn1qhJOuo0emZcVH-2FqGnJXXcW0q87oLm5OOpv8FPFolKW-2BFaD6VwnWObU9cin53apOm8a46vQueXbzJA7BADfE3YSHu41LGcaxshVXBXXaHNgE-2Bt8Zch0qaICMcWVhFPuPDdmfqqC6xJqirP9NYgoSAtRCVVIxWVrxNGikj3Fv1FpK2rAYjylfuzqYWbmX-2BVZQ7PeGEDVc1dgClvST3wQFNb7YIo-2FRBBbkl-2Fy-2FvBPPG-2BtshPR5wb3hAMtmk-2BRM07rwDAg2V-2FI-2FHOX-2FAwk5JIgICkdGdfyzy-2Bb9eqmxYBIbutfo3dDxTtKeGAMzUIb5F8tuLqg8Brf5g-2FxXt-2Fx8OCKPgws74NztjTr5MIJdCLnTq5n-2BEt1V7vrF4eJdBqY-2F8Wg-3D-3D
http://link.abor.com/ls/click?upn=YHw-2F1Kmj2Xqx-2BGfEm-2BihNbeHEcRsPazzW8eSubsA0-2BzqAokhW9KRkuASlXN-2F05ogh3M5J88X3Vc8QrnFawqVOtWBV5puIsMUf0mekcCW-2BrWi-2FqFj-2Bi87uY44fpJpYHhnP2Lve9pNnlKcoijZfo-2FrSACJ2tCiDXIgOql3A8rTOZpPS-2BrZyixcCaspMvGF-2BLA7B6S4vLj28nqpL1ObvOM3Sc89LfpaJvU7U4-2F0UwnaLIIFnkpuPjzEUdV668sWxYuxLewv_bUpgvbBKEFSfld6E2F4XnC9tGwyN7BTfUj-2BLFwU-2FY7I8cLMTgjbGUlZXvcmaAmGKhZ3yPw4n1u9iQdjDFq1RAkn1qhJOuo0emZcVH-2FqGnJXXcW0q87oLm5OOpv8FPFolKW-2BFaD6VwnWObU9cin53apOm8a46vQueXbzJA7BADfE3YSHu41LGcaxshVXBXXaHNgE-2Bt8Zch0qaICMcWVhFPuPDdmfqqC6xJqirP9NYgoSAtRCVVIxWVrxNGikj3Fv1FpK2rAYjylfuzqYWbmX-2BVZQ7PeGEDVc1dgClvST3wQFNb7YIo-2FRBBbkl-2Fy-2FvBPPG-2BtshPR5wb3hAMtmk-2BRM07rwDAg2V-2FI-2FHOX-2FAwk5JIgICkdGdfyzy-2Bb9eqmxYBIbutfo3dDxTtKeGAMzUIb5F8tuLqg8Brf5g-2FxXt-2Fx8OCKPgws74NztjTr5MIJdCLnTq5n-2BEt1V7vrF4eJdBqY-2F8Wg-3D-3D


Jim Kinney (IL); NAR Global Coordinator to Western Europe Hanne Sagalowsky (TX); 
NAR Global staff member Alejandro Escudero; the IPAV CEO Pat Davitt; as well as Tom 
Crosse, IPAV President.  
 
ABoR Global is among the fastest-growing global real estate programs in the country, 
delivering award-winning programming, education and tools that position REALTORS® 
to better serve international buyers, sellers and investors.  
 

END 
 
 
The Austin Board of REALTORS® (ABoR) is a nonprofit organization that has been 
serving the needs of Austin REALTORS® and consumers for more than 90 years. ABoR 
provides technology, education and advocacy for more than 13,000 members, as well 
as monthly housing market reports for Travis, Hays, Williamson, Bastrop and Caldwell 
counties. ABoR’s market reports include the most accurate multiple listing service (MLS) 
findings for the Austin area. For more information, contact the ABoR public relations 
team at abor@echristianpr.com or 512-454-7636. For the latest local housing market 
listings, visit AustinHomeSearch.com. 
 
The Institute of Professional Auctioneers and Valuers (IPAV) is an Irish 
Company Limited by Guarantee and registered under Part 18 of the Companies Act 
2014 with its registered office is in Dublin, Ireland. IPAV is celebrating its 50th Year 
during 2020 after been set up in June 1971 and currently represents some 1,500 
members. Its main objective is to provide an organisation for Auctioneers, Valuers, 
Estate Agents, Property Managers, Letting Agents and Property Professions and the 
promotion in the public interest of the professional competence of members and to 
protect the interest of members as between themselves as members and non members 
and the General Public. Visit www.IPAV.ie or email info@ipav.ie  
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